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Message from the President  
Upali Ileperuma 
 
We are thrilled to present 
our annual newsletter 
‘Hantane News’ for the 10th 
year. The newsletter is one 
of our main platforms to 
share the association’s 
achievements during the 
past year, showcase talents of our members 
and spread other important messages.    
 
Coming out of two years significantly 
impacted by the Covid-19 pandemic, which 
is still lingering around, we have completed 
an excellent year, primarily due to the hard 
work put in by the executive committee, 
members of subcommittees, members and 
well-wishers. Thank you!    
 
At the start of the 21/22 year, still grappling 
with Covid-19 restrictions, the committee 
was compelled to take the hard decision to 
abandon the traditional Australia Day 
Membership Drive/ Cricket Match with 
Kelaniya University Alumni Association 
(KUAA). The subcommittee, who still wanted 
to provide an opportunity for younger alumni 
organised a friendly cricket match with 
KUAA on 19 March, which was easily won 
by our team.    
 
With the situation improving as the year 
progressed, the annual trip during the Anzac 
Day long weekend was made possible due 
to the hard work by the trip subcommittee. 
The venue this time was Cammeray Waters, 
Woodend for the second time. The highlight 
this year was the participation of an 
overwhelming number of young alumni and 
families. For many, this was the first 
opportunity they had in a long time to go out 
and enjoy with other families and friends, 
after being stuck at homes for two years.  
 
The next big event ‘Hantane Nite was held 
on 2nd July. As a result of the extremely hard 
work put in by the subcommittee, the event 
was successfully concluded, meeting 
adjusted expectations.     
 

The last major event in the Association’s 
calendar, Father’s Day Fundraiser was held 
on the 3 September as a night event after 
considering few aspects including the 
effectiveness of the most-recent day-time 
Father Day events, the changing 
demographic of the membership and the 
appetite for the event to include a family 
talent show. Again, the subcommittee must 
be applauded for the great outcome.   
 
We thank the members, families, and friends 
for their ongoing support for the above two 
events, which have been the main sources 
of revenue for our scholarship and 
educational resources facilitation programs.  
 
Among the achievements of PUAAViC for 
2021-22, the topmost was the setting up of a 
$40,000 Fixed Deposit at the National 
Savings Bank in Sri Lanka as the  
association’s main source of funds for the 
scholarship program. All the hard work 
leading up to this milestone was done by the 
members of many past committees. A huge 
credit and our heartful thanks to those who 
worked tirelessly over the years to make it a 
success. In 2023, we are committed to 
award eighteen (18) scholarships for two (2) 
students each from each of the nine (9) 
faculties.  
 
On a sadder note, the past year saw the 
passing of some of the distinguished 
members of the association. We cannot 
thank them enough for the great work done 
by them to carry this association this far 
since its inception in 2005. 
 
I wish the oncoming executive committee, all 
our members, fellow alumni and all the 
families all the best!   
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2. EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES IN 2021-22  
 
 
2.1 Annual Cricket encounter between Peradeniya and Kelaniya University Alumni 

Associations 

 
Sub Committee:  Kavinga Prasad Ranaraja (Coordinator), Somaratne Godellewatte, 
Chatura Perera, Sideshini Wijesinghe, Hewajith Gamage 
 
This event is usually held on 26th January, the ‘Australia Day’ holiday on a grand scale. In 2022, 
the event had to be postponed a couple of times due to the pandemic and eventually took place 
on Saturday 19 March 2022 at the Southern Ranges Cricket Club Ground, 451 Parkhurst drive, 
Cranbourne East. Due to the ongoing pandemic situation, both parties agreed to conduct this 
event in a scaled down manner with the objective of providing the keen cricketers an opportunity 
to play a friendly game of cricket.  
 
The event provided a platform for young alumni to get to know each other and meet the executive 
committee members in a relaxed environment. The cricket match was easily won by the 
Peradeniya team. 
 
 
 
2.2 Annual Trip  
 
Sub Committee: Sunny Sisiranatha (Coordinator), Hewajith Gamage, Sunil Ratnayake, 
Ranabahu Wickramasinghe, Upali Ileperuma and Nalinda Ratnayaka 
 
After a lapse of two years, due to the pandemic, PUAAViC was able to go on the annual trip in 
April 2022 as usual during the Anzac Day weekend, 22-24 April 2022. 
 
After an extensive search, the sub-committee chose Cammeray Waters in Woodend, which had 
been the venue for this excursion twice in the past, considering its appeal to young and older 
families alike. This year there 63 adults and an unprecedent number (22) of children spent two 
days enjoying the event, while further six adults joined daytime activities on the Saturday, 23 
April.  
 
According to the feedback received during and after the trip, everyone had thoroughly enjoyed 
being out and about with their families and friends in such a relaxed setting while engaging in with 
many activities arranged by the organising committee. The highlight in 2022, was the presence of 
a large number of young families, with many of them looking forward to actively participate in 
other PUAAViC events in the future.  
 
. 
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New Year celebrations in full swing 

 
 

Evening entertainment and talent show in pictures 
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2.3 Hantane Nite 2022  

Rohini Nilaweera, Sub-Committee Coordinator 
 
Hantane Nite 2022 was held on 2 
July 2022 at the Hungarian 
Community Centre in Rowville. It 
was the 16th Hantane Nite 
Function organized by PUAAViC, 
and this, after a lapse of two years 
due to the global pandemic.  
 
When the HN subcommittee was 
formed, we all had positive thoughts that it would be possible to hold Hantane Nite in a 
regular manner and accordingly we made a booking with the Box Hill town hall as the 
venue and confirmed with the band, Be Sharp. However, as we realised the general 
situation was not improving, we changed the venue to the Hungarian Hall which in 
hindsight, was really a good move as it helped us to organise the function in a relatively 
stress-free manner. 
 
We advertised our event properly and on time and personally contacted our regular 
attendees inviting them for the event. But with the increasing numbers of Covid 19 many 
people who confirmed earlier dropped out because they fell ill, or for fear of disruption 
to their planned activities in the future. Finally, we had to contend with 179 adults and 14 
kids over 12 years which was the lowest number of attendees in recent times. 
  
This year we were concerned on having this annual event more as a get together for our 
PUAAViC members, alumni, and well-wishers rather than as an event for raising funds. 
Our ticket price was kept low at $70 mainly to attract our older and retired 
members/alumni and younger generation, who usually have other commitments. We 
collectively agreed not to charge children 12 years and younger.  
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Even though some of the regular attendees dropped out, there were some first-time 
alumni who attended the function, who were happy with the event with the promise of 
obtaining membership and attending future events.  They considered the event ‘value for 
their money’. 
 
We organized the usual cocktail at the back of the hall. It appeared that the people 
enjoyed their time after a long time, meeting and chatting, while enjoying the beverages 
and canape.   
 
Sri Lankan Airlines offered a return air ticket to Colombo for the Raffle winner.  We made 
an additional income of $780 from the sale of raffle tickets. It was good that we could 
offer a door prize as a token of appreciation to our attendees. We appreciate the 
generosity of the President for donating the door prize.  
 
We also had a $450 donation from attendees who really wanted to be at the function but 
were not able to attend due to different circumstances. We did not have our major 
income generating item of publishing a souvenir this year as this was a transition year 
coming out of a pandemic, but hopefully the tradition will continue in the future.  
 
This year HN subcommittee comprised mainly of committee members including all key 
members of the main committee. As the Coordinator, my primary responsibility was to 
organize this event to the satisfaction of the President and EXCO. I am personally satisfied 
that I have achieved that objective, while offering an apology to everyone for not being 
able to offer a perfect outcome due to my busy work schedule and family and other social 
commitments. 
 
I conclude with a huge appreciation for the support received from the entire committee 
and their family members in the successful completion of this event. 
 

 
Hantane Nite 2022 in Pictures 
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2.4 Father’s Day Fundraiser  

Sub-committee: Chatura Perera (Coordinator), Sunil Arachchi, Renick Peries, Rohini 
Nilaweera, Hewajith Gamage, Ranabahu Wickramasinghe, Sunil Ratnayake  
 
The subcommittee explored few formats for the 2022 Father’s Day event and proposed to 
conduct it as a ticketed night event with a format somewhat similar to the year 2017.    
This year’s event was held on 3rd September 2022 at the RAFT Anglican Church Hall, Rowville 
with the participation of approximately 140 adults and children. The presence and active 
participation in the variety show by many young families was encouraging. The subcommittee 
believes that the first-time participants left the event not only having enjoyed the entertainment, 
but also with a better appreciation of the Scholarship Program and Educational Resources 
Facilitation Program delivered by the association.   
 
The subcommittee will pass its learnings from this event to the next executive committee, so that, 
an informed decision can be taken on the format of the 2023 event.    
 
2.5 The Scheme to Recognise Significant Contributions to the Community by the 
Peradeniya Alumni in Victoria 
 
During 2021, a proposal was made to the Ex-co that we adopt a system of recognising significant 
achievements by our alumni in Victoria and felicitating them appropriately.  You will recall that we 
had somewhat of an ad-hoc recognition/felicitation for Mr. Shaymon Jayasinghe during the 
Mepura Wala, the cultural extravaganza in 2021. 
 
The Ex- Co saw the merits in this proposal, hence tasked a subcommittee to work on it and 
document a formal system of recognition. After lengthy deliberations, the subcommittee drafted 
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guidelines and subsequently obtained the approval of the Ex-Co. These guidelines were 
forwarded to the Alumni in mid- June 2022 seeking their comments. The comments received to 
date on proposed guidelines are all positive. This will become a live document with its adoption 
by PUAAViC and will be updated from time to time to accommodate and recognise emerging high 
achievers within the PUAAViC community. 
 
 
2.6 Scholarships Program 
Due to Covid, University closures and difficulty in opening society accounts without presenting in 
person have delayed the commencement of the scholarships scheme. Despite the 
restricted ground situation, we have successfully celebrated the Father’s Day event after a lapse 
of few years. 
 
However, during this period we have succeeded in opening an Australian dollar Fixed Deposit 
and Savings Accounts plus a Rupee Saving Account in Sri Lanka. At present we have an 
approximate balance of $40,000.00. No sooner we receive the selected list of recipients from 
Peradeniya parent Association, we will be able to recommence awarding scholarships with an 
increased amount of Rs 5,000 for eighteen undergraduates two from each faculty. Starting from 
this year, we will be directly sending the monthly requirement of Rs 90,000 from our Savings 
account in Sri Lanka. This new procedure will save time, money, and the hassle of transferring 
money from Australia. 
 
2.7 TREASURER’S REPORT 
 Somaratne Godellewatte, Treasurer 2021-22 
 
I hereby submit the financial report and the Financial Statement of the PUAAViC for the year 
ending 30 June 2022 (subjected to pending auditors’ approval). The report comprises of: 
- Income & Expenditure Statement. 
- the Balance Sheet. 
 
During the FY 2021/2022, the PUAAViC earned an income of $ 17,797.40 while the expenses 
amounted to $ 19,550.09. 
 
As per the Balance Sheet for FY 2021/22, the PUAAViC has net assets valued at $ 56,639.46. 
This includes: 

$39,945.47 in the Scholarships fund, 
$8,932.57 ERFP account 

FY21/22 has shown an improvement on net assets compared to last year, thanks to PUAAViC 
being able to complete all its annual events except the Membership Drive. Main sources of 
revenue were from membership fees, Hantane Nite, and Father’s Day Fundraiser for 
scholarships and Educational Resources Facilitation Programme. With the help of PUAAViC 
members, alumni and friends, our executive committee continued to improve on its reserves 
with a surplus. 
Membership FY 21/22:  Membership fees collected was $900 
Hantane Nite 22: Surplus from Hantane Nite was $1,619.50 
Father’s Day fundraiser was a success with total donations of $3,765.00 
As per the resolution adapted at the AGM last year, the scholarship committee managed to 
setup an Australian Dollar fixed term deposit at the National Savings Bank (NSB) in Sri Lanka to 
ensure the continuity of PUAAViC’s contribution to the Scholarship Program. The interest 
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earned from this fixed deposit and funds raised through PUAAViC’s annual fundraising events 
will be utilised for the scholarships program in future. 
 
Funds available as at 21/10/2022 is $59,959.63 comprising of: 
Total of $6,783.12 in General PUAAViC accounts: 
- Daily Transaction A/C $5,596.71 
- High Interest A/C $1,186.41 
Total in Scholarships Fund $ 43,943.72; 
- Scholarships A/C $3,215.12 
- AUD Term Deposit (NSB Sri Lanka): $ 39,945.47 
- FD interest receipt to NSB savings acc Rs. 184,034.66 as at Aug 23, 2022 (converted to 
AUD @ Rs 235 approximately AUD 783.13) 
Total in ERFP A/C $ 9,232.79 
 
I wish the new executive committee and its treasurer the very best in the 2022-2023 Financial 
Year. 
 
****************************************************************************** 
 
Published below is a tribute to late Mr Karu Jayasundera, member of PUAAViC who 
passed away in September 2022 

අප  ඒ ෙසා  සා:  ක  ජය දර 

සක ම :    රණ ර 

ක ද උඩරට 
මහ වර 

කෙ  
නෑපාන ාමෙ  

උපත ලද ක  
ජය දර රා 
ඔ ෙ  ථ ක 
අධ ාපණය වලල 
ක ඨ හෙල  

ලබා ග නා ල . අන ව වලල මධ ම 
මහා ද ාලයට ඇ ල  සාමාන  ෙපළ 
සම කළ ක  උස ෙපළ හැදෑ ම සඳහා 
මාතෙ  සය  හලට (Science College) 
ඇ ල  ය. එ  ද ා ෂයය ෙග  
උස ෙපළ ෙපළ සම  ප ව අ පාර 
කා ක අභ ාස ද ාලෙ  (Hardy) වසර 
ෙදකක  පාඨමාලාව  සා ථකව 

මකරණ ල . ෙමම කාලය ල  එන  
1968  පමණ ද ා ෙදපා තෙ ෙ  
ෙකාළඹ ධාණ කා යාලෙ  ප ෙ ෂණ 

ලධා  තන ර  ලැ  එ  ෙ වය 

ආර භ කල ක  එතැ  පට  ඔ ෙ   
ගමෙන  ලාර භය ස හ  කෙ ය. 

ෙමෙලස වසර පය  ද ා 
ෙදපා තෙ ෙ  ෙ වය කර  

ය , ඔ ෙ  ෙ වා සලතාවය  එම 
ආයතනයට සා ථක අ  ලබා ෙ  

පලය  වශෙය  1970 ව ෂෙ  
ෙදසැ බ  මාසෙ  ෙ රාෙද ය ව 

ද ාලෙ  ද ා අංශෙ  වසර හතරක 
පාඨමාලාව  හැදෑ ම සඳහා වා  සහ 
ෙ තන ස ත ෂ වය  ඔ  ෙවත 

ධාණය කරණ ල . ධ  අ ව ථ 
නාමව  හ වන ඔ , තම 

ර  “ග  ක වා ”යන නාමෙය ද, 
තව  සමහෙර  “Geology Karu” ය ෙව  

 ජන ය නාමෙය ද ඇම  ඒ ක  
අපට හ ව ෙ  ෙ රාෙද ය 
සරස ෙ ය. ෙමා  ෙවන ෙව  
ෙනාව ඒ ක  ජය දරය මය. මා ක  

නා  ෙ වා කාගාරෙ  අප සමඟ වැ  
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කාලය  ෙ වා කව  ඔ  සරස  ය 
ල  ත ණ ෂ  ෙ ශපාලණයට සහ 

සාධාරණ ෂ  අ වා ක  ෙව ෙව  
අරගලය ටද න  අ  සහෙය ගය 
ලභා  අ  මතකය. 

සරස ෙ  ෙදෙව  වසර  1972  ද ා 
අංශෙ  ධා  මහාචා ය තානෙ  
මහතා  ඔ  ෙවත පැව  ෙ ත  
අධ යන ස ෂණ පැව ම බඳව 
සටහන  තැ මට ෙම  කැමැ ෙත . 

මහවැ  ගංගාෙ  වා ෙප ත ජලය 
ෙගන යන ෙපා ෙගා ල සහ උ ෙවල 

යා ෙකෙරන උමං මා ගෙ  ක කැ  
සහ ඉ  අවස  ෙව  පැව  
කාලයක එම උමං මා ගය ල ඇ  
පාෂාණ ථර සහ එ  ථා තාවය 
ප ෂාකර ක න  තා ෂ ක 
වා ථාව  සපයන ෙලස, එම පව ෙම  
වැ ර  ඉ ලා ඇත. ත වම කල ෙමම 

කර , භයානක  එම කා  
නගණන  ෙවෙහස ඳ ය ත 

කාල මාව ල  මකර අදාළ ස ෂණ 
වා ථාව තානෙ  මහතා ෙවත භාර  
ඇත. 

අප සමඟ සරස ෙ  ගතකල වසර පය 
ල  ‘ආදරය’ යන දර වචනය බඳව 

ය  ෙහ  අදහස  ක   
ම ෙ  නැත. අප ෙ ද නැත. ෙහාර 
රහෙ  ෙත  සැඟ ග  ල  
ෙහ  පය  බඳව න ෙල කෙ  
සැ සර නට  ක  ප කා නව මා 
සමඟ පැව  අ දමට ඒ දර කථාෙ  

ග හැ ම පහත පළකර . 

වසර 1971 , එන  ඔ ෙ  පළ  වසෙ ම 
එම ව නැවත වර  ද ණ ෙය  ඇය 
ෙසායා වලල මධ ම මහා හලය ෙවත 
ඔ  යම  කෙ ය. ෙ  වන ට  උස  
ෙපළ ද ා ෂය  හදාර   ඇය 
පාසැ  ෂ  නා කාව  ෙල ද , 
පාසෙ  දැ  ප  ක ඩායෙ  ත  
සාමා කාව  ෙල ද පාසැලට ඉමහ  

ය  ලබාෙද   ඇය න  
ෙ ධා  බ නායක න  ෂ ාව වාය. 
ඔ  ෙක නක ෙහ  ඇය ෙසායා 

පැ ෙ ෙද  යන ෙල  ඇයද 
න ෙල කෙ  ත ව නට ඇතැ  

ත . ක  පාසැෙ  අවස  වරට ඇය 
ද ණ ට වයස අ  දහ න ව යද 
වසර පය  ගත ව   සැ  
එ ෙනකා හ නා ගැ මට ඔ නට එතර  
අපහ  ෙනා ය. 

වසර පයක ඇ ෙර  ප ව ව ෂ 1976 
 ක  සහ ෙ ධා  යන ෙදෙදනා වාහ 

යට ප ය. ද ව  ෙදෙන ෙග  
 ප ලක ආදරබර ෙදම ය   ඔ  
නෑපාන ාමෙ  ‘නාපාන ෙගදර’ 

න  ඔ ෙ ම කැදැ ෙල  ෙ වා ක 
ය. සරස ෙය  ම ය ක  

ඉ අන ව නැවත ද ා 
ෙදපා තෙ වට අ ත  රාජකා  
කට වල යැ ෙ ය. 

මාල ක  ආ ත ස ෂණය (Hemalayan 
Geology) ව ෂ 1977 ජනවා  මස ප ජා  

 ද ා ප ෙ යෂණ ආයතනයකට 
අ තව ගෙ ෂණ කා ය  ෙ  ඇ  
ක  1980  න සංචාරය  සහ ද ා 
ප ෙ ෂණ  පාඨමාලාව  මකර 
1984  ඇම කාෙ  ද ා ප ෙ ෂණ 
වැඩ වකට සහභා   ඇත. 

කාලය ෙමෙලස ෙග  ය , ද ව  
ෙදනාෙ  අනාගතය බඳව ගත  
රණවලට ඔ  ණ ෙද නට ය. 

එවකට රට ල ඇ    අරගලය 
ෙමා  ෙ  සඳහා ෙපළඹ ය. එ  

පලය  ෙල  1988 වසෙ  ක  සහ 
ෙ ධා  ද ව  සමඟ ඕ ෙ යාෙ  
ෙම බ  ප ං යට පැ ෙ ය. 

ෙ ට  (Clayton)  වසක 
ෙ වා කව ට අන ව තම ෙ ම 

වසක ක  දැ මට ඔ නට වැ ක  
ගතෙනා ය. තම ෙ  ක  වලට 
ස ලන යාව  ෙසායාගැ මට අ  
ක  එ  අෛධ යම  ෙනා  ධ  

ද  උපයන මා ගය  ත  ඇත. 
වැ ක  ෙනාෙගා  ඔ ෙ  අධ පණ 

ක  වලට ස ලන ද ා ප ෙ ෂණ 
ආයතනයක ර යාවක ලැ  එ  
ෙ වය ආර භ කෙ ය. අන ව 
ද ව ෙ  අධ ාපනයට ක වය  
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ෙම බ  ඉතා උස  පාසැ  වලට 
ද ව  ඇ ල  කර ඔ ෙ  කවරණය 

ථා ත කළහ. 

ඕ ෙ යාෙ  ව  වසර 34 පමණ  
කාලය ල  ද ා තා ෂ ක 

ලධා ෙය  ෙල  කළ ෙමෙහවර සහ 
ඕ ෙ යා ජාවෙ  උ න ය සඳහා 
ඉ කළ ෙ වාව ද අප ඉතා අගය කළ 

ව ඇත. 

ඔ   න කළ ද ා තා ෂ ක 
දැ ම ෙලාවට එ ද ව  2017 වසෙ  
ද  අ කාෙ  පැව  ද ා 

ව ෙ  ස ම ණයකට ද, ව ෂ 
2018  ඉතා ෙ  පැව  එවැ ම  
හ වකට සහභා  ෙව  ෙස  රටව  
ඉ ප කළ ස ෂණ වා ථා ය ලම 
අ භවා ෙහාඳම ස මාන ය ස ෂණ 

වා ථා ණාමය (Paper Award) ක  යා 
ෙවත ද  ලැ ය. 

ඔ ටම ආෙ ක  ග  ල ෂණ ව  
ප ණ  ක  සෑම අව ථාවක ම 
අර , වග  සහ ඉල කය  කරා 
හඹායන අ ඨාන  ච තය   

ගලෙය  ය. ඔ  ර වම , 
ණග ක බෙව  ෙහ , එ ෙනකාට 

ග ම සහ ඔ  ඉෙගන ග  දැ ම 
වමා  කරගැ මට ඇ  කැමැ ත වැ  
ණා මක ව නාක    උ තම 

ච තය ම ය. වඟ  මඳ 
නහව  ර  ස  මට 

ෙටක ඔ  අමතක ෙනාකෙ ය. 
ආග ක ව ෙව , ආග ක 
ස කාරය, ත ාගව ත භාවය සහ 
ම ද  ෙමෙහවර වැ  ණාංග ද 
ඔ  ෙ ක ධ ස ට  සහ ආ වාදය  
ලද උ තම ගලෙය  ය. 

****************************************************************************************** 
 
 

Reproduced below is a Viridu recited and enacted during the 
annual PUAAViC trip in April 2022 
 

... හැ තෑව දශකෙ  සරස  ... 
 
  
(Presented at the entertainment evening during the annual PUAAViC trip 
in April 2022) 
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ඇ  ෙනාෙපෙනන ප  මට / මෙ  ප ල බලා 
ග න 
 

 ෙව  ව  / ෙක ෙ  නැඟල ඉ න 
 
   
 
 

න  කරල ඔෙ ලෙ  / දැෙවනා  සනස ග න 
 
මා  කා  අෙ  ඇෙතා  / ය  හ  ල 
ය න.           
 
  
 
ලංකාෙ  න  දරා  / සරස ය  වර පැ ෙත 
  

වා වට ෙගදර ඇ  / එෙහ ෙව නැ  යනව 
ඇ ෙත  
 
  
සමහ  වැ  වල එ ල /  මා ට න නව  
 
ඊට ප ෙස හ  ඇර ඇර / ෙපා  මැ ෙකට ෙගාඩ 
ව නව 
 
 
 

 වලට ෙක ෙ  / හැෙම ම වෙග ෙපාර බද ෙන 
 
ඒ  ඉ  වැ  ෙදෙන ට / ට  තම  ය න 
ෙව ෙන  
 
 
ඒ නැඟලා  කරල / ක යවම න සනව  
 
ගැහැ  ළම  දැ ක ගම  / රෙයා වෙග රඟ පානව 
 
  
ෙජ  ෙජ   ෙවලා /  පපා නා ෙවනව  
 
සමහ  අ  ෙනාදැ ක ෙ  / අන තයට ඇ  
ෙයාමනව 
 
  
තව සමහ  ත  නැ ව  / උෙ  අහෙස ත  
ග නව  
 
මා  කා  ෙනා  අ ව /ෙකාෙහ ම හ  මඟ අ නව 
 

  
ෙ මව ත  දැකල / නා  ෙමමට ක ෙතනව 
 
අ ට  ෙ  වෙ  කල  / න යල මත  ෙවනව   
 
  
ඇ ද ග න දැ  බැ වට / ෙ  පැ  ද ක ගම   
 
හැටට හැෙ  මම ෙ  / මතක ෙ ද  
ෙන ෙ ?              
 
  
ෙකාළඹ හෙ  ෙ  ෙකෙන  / වෙග  ෙමයා මට 
ෙපෙන ෙන  
 
ෙපාෙළාවට අ ය  ඉහ  / තම  ෙමයා ඇ ද 
ය ෙන 
 
අ ය යල යන තාෙලට / හදවත මෙග නතර 
ෙව ෙන   
 
ෙබ  ෙ ට ඇ ෙණා  ෙහම / ද  ක මෙග 
බඩට ය ෙන     
 
  

ල හ ද වගා වැඩට / ත ඇ  බව මට 
ෙපෙන ෙන 
 
කෘ  ඨෙය ෙව න ඕන / ෙ  ෙකා වා ඉෙගන 
ග ෙන 
 
  
ක  අ  රන ගානට / කෑ ගහ ෙන ස  තමා  
 
ප  ඨෙය ෙකෙන  වෙ  / අ න අතන ඉ න 
ෙකනා 
 
  
ඔ  ෙම  දැ  ය / ෙපා ගහෙවල නතර 
ෙවනව 
 
යාළ ෙ  එෙ  ආ  / තංග ල ෙපාර බදනව  
 
  
අහක බල  ට  ෙකා ෙලා / නැ ට නැ ට  
ෙදනව 
 

 කරල ත  හ  / ඉ ලාෙගන රස බලනව 
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සමහ  ෙප  බ  ෙදාඩනව / තව සමහ   රනව 
 
ර කන  ප  ෙවනවා / උමං එෙහම හ  ෙවනවා 
 
  
ල  ෙනාමැ  ෙක යට / තව සමහ   ෙදනවා  
 
ඔ  බල නට ක  / නැහැ ෙතා   
ෙවනවා 
 
  
සරස  උයන  ක ක / දැ  ෙහාඳටම  ෙවනව  
 
බ  ෙපා  ක ලඟට අර  / බ න හ  බ  
ගැෙහනව 
 
  
මතක ඇ ව ගැහැ  ළම  / ෙහ  වලට ඇරලව න  
 
මතක ෙ ද ග   යට / වැ  වැඩ න  එපා 
ඔ න            
 
  

 
 
හැ ෙයා ක අසරණ  / උඩ බලාන ක  ඉ   
 
ෙගාරක ය  ද කන එක / බ ලව ෙම  ද න  
 
  
ඒ කාෙල  එෙහම තම  / ඒ  මෙ  ෙපා  පැ   
 
තාම  දමනවා තර / අඟර දඟර ෙහාඳ 

                   
 
  
 
ද ෙනම නැහැ සරස  උය/නට  ඇ  ෙපා  
මැ ෙ   
 
බ නව ෙ  ත ණ / පමා ෙනා  හ  හ ෙ   
 
  

 සරණ , ෙද  ට  / ප ස  ෙගා  එ න  
 
ලබන සැෙ  මතක ෙ ද / මා  කා  ෙගන එ න 
 
Lyrics by Shobha Peries (nee Weerasinghe) 
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Contact us: 
 

Email: 
secretary.puaavic@peradeniya.com.au 

Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/PUAAVIC/ 

Postal address: 
Peradeniya University Alunmi Australia, 

Victoria Chapter, P O Box 750, Glen 
Waverley, Victoria 3150 

Australia 

For new membership applications please 
visit our website: 
 

http://www.peradeniya.com.au 
 
send completed forms to: 
 
secretary.puaavic@peradeniya.com.au 
 


